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TRAVERSE CITY RESIDENT PUTS ACADEMICS TO WORK IN MOi T
MISSOULA, M ont. -
;itv of M o n ta n a -M is s o u la  sen io r  f ro m  Traverse City,
offered through UM’s Center for Work-
Steve Eckhold, a University 
participated in a fall semester internship program 
Based Learning.
The « «  provides oppc— i . .  for « «  ,„d  p r.d .a .e  —  »  * * * *  
academic iheories and pri.cip.es w,.« prac.cai job e sp e rre .c  —  »
Eckhold, .  bpshresa f—  major. —  —  « “ * ”  “  W>" D“ ’
Orlando, Fla. He is a 1998 graduate
of Traverse City Central High School. His parents are
Barry and Diane Eckhold of Traverse City.
UM’s Center for Work-Based Learning serves about 2,000 students each year. In
the center placed 700 interns throughout Montana, the United States and overseas
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